
cheon. 

Rev. Jones gave "the ' 
Idea of what it talles'to m'ake a ' 
town' He stated that""'Pros-reSs"iS of
ten d.ade over a ciltast-l'OpJie: ')'et sUch 
should not be i the II!:!ase: 'progress 
sboUld be made IWih6\1t ~ueh". He 
figured that "tmen: 'Hke Norris and 
Brookhart are ve'''), "ltluall>1<i to pur 
country. not so much' for whot t"8r 
accomplish petRona:lly; bnt their 
~entest value is (ine to thle tact tHat 
they keep ihe oth~r '(eIIO\~s keyed "P 
to a high -POint of aet'tVity." 

Rev. Jones gave a very fine taB\. 
ft is true that wl;mt 'Wayne needs is 
the OPinion prevalent that "We all 
can do a little, .. when theyl should soy 
"we all can put o\,er 'allytlHng we nt
tempt". therefore 4hey $ho~'ld attempt 
greater things tlult will enlist the 
cooperation and hbst ellforh of all. 

Rev. Jones gave a :v:ery fine taUt, 
it is true that who,t Wayne noeds is 
to attempt big things that "will enlist 

- - - lall and: enthuse 

t~ei" velry best ..r. 
fort. 

of our city. to mak~ it mor~ inviting 
to the Christmas 's\topper. 

The writer is very- glad indeed to 
receive this inform~tion as a replJ)Tt; 
has been circulated, to the effect t'Jat 
"the business sectipn of our city' wOilld 
not be decorated" neither would )ve 
have any v"" ,,'W,qp 

Ivar .Jensen Fined For 
PossesRing Int6xicants 

in I 'Wayne came. but with the I 

w~ather over the week-endl the~ 
stntt Christmas s.hoppil1g in earhcst. 

"Aru~rn'[Y AND llrrnUPS" 
AT GAY THEA-TUE 

.T~nror·CiiiSs~ of Wayne HIl!'h ': S.chool 
, Will Present Pl'l!, "DlulUmy·' and 

Thel ~lllmJ)S", Dec. 18. 

plot centers around a 
certain Sir Hector is an archeoJo6'hjt 
an!d he is bringing a mummy Viith 
him. -but to tell the whole story. 
would tal<O~too much time. All we 
can sal' is, "you will laugh 'til yeur 
sides ache" ",hen you see the farcial' 
sitinations in wbich tbe. characters 

themselves. 

in the play: Zola Wilson. Mory
an Noalres. Letha Porterfield, Flvra 
Rliloades, La ,Vern Erxleben, Dean 
Winegar, .. Max Hendrickson. Charle~ 
Berry, Wa1ter Brm;slcr. and Herhert 
Perry. 

troub Ie to read the InstrU(ltions more 
carefully, perhaps a large number of 
the 
the misspelled words would have stooel 
a better chance of winning. 

December <v,. «-'.U"~<~--' .. lll clt~~.stO'''~'~f-lHlowle(lg~'-c\\t~.~'!P.!J!I:;,1 
thun GOO visitors. attendinfi 

the t.hirty-fifth jol'nt convention of the 
county corhmissi(mers, supervisors, I 

The Mummy and the MtLmps is jusl fireplace on Main street every after~ 
Tvar C. JPnRCIl appeared 'befm'<l-t-t'i"e play to drive the blues away. The noon after DecerilbeT 7th until Christ. 

Santa Claus says he wants to see 
Mother. and Dad, while he.ls here 
and wants every child to bring his 
parents to see him Satu,rday, Dec. 
7. and remember. he will be In his Raymond Sala wins first prize of 

$2. and Geraldine Gambl" second 
highway commissioners. county clerks 
and registers of deeds. Cr.nvention 

prize. $1, in--th"---Citl'----<)r:....~wa""l"· __ H,eadq w1ll be at the Hotel 
Judge Cherry last :Nfonday, tb answer cast promise you your money's worth mas. 
a charge of possession and sale of In- in langhter: 

Norma Wolff, Winside, wins first 
prize. $2; nnd Helen Weiland. Route 
2., Wayne, second prize $1. In the 
.county outsJ-®'of th? ~Ity of Wayne .. 

Castle. 

tOxicating drinks. arnd was given a 
fine of SIOO and cos:ts ot $29.20 an 
charge of posse'3sion, and Casey with.
dTew charge of saJe. 

It seems that J'elhsen's trouble ori
ginated from a dispute he had with 
Vurt CaRey. regarqing change Casey 
claimed Jensen ow!'>d' him of a pnr
chase of beer. C;!.sey went before 
Judge Cherry Satl1r(lay and made cnm
plaint that .Jensenl would not give him 
the ehan~e h(;' ow€(11 him on the Dur-

Shipment'! 
Since November 27 

'The following stock were shi?ped 
On the dates mentioned below. F. E. 
Strahan. shippe,\ one car of cattle to 
Sioux City November 28: Oharles 
Schrader, arm car of cattle to Chica-

Noverm~r 28; Augu?t Kruse, one 
ear of cattle to Sioux City, November 

ch:l.'::e. 28; Gecrge Martin, one car of hog~ to 

Judge Cherry i$~ued a search wnr- Sioux City, J\'ovember 29; Frank LA-r
rent and f>ent Shariff Stephens out to son, one car of cattle to Omaha, 
investlgrttl" at th¢ source of the December 2; William Meller, one (:ar 
trouhle Hf> brought ,back 55 bottles of cattle to Omaha, December 3. 
nf hlm)(~ hrew beer. 17 gallons and Stock Receipts Since Nov.- 27. 
four quart bottleB O'f maRh wine, Henry Brudigan, one car of cattle; 

.rpnsPIl ap!H'ar(!d in court Wedne<l- Ben Nissan, one car of cattle; E. P. 
day morning and paid the fine and Caauwp, two car:.! of cattle; Frank 
('ourt (·O:.Jt. a totnl or $12fl. 20, ~'T~d Strahan, one car of cattle. 
upon order of ('Dartt Rheriff Stephenq 
pmpti(!d tho \ .. rine find bBer, '''h!eh 
thf' ('()urt tnl..lt <'onfh;cated into the 

np~rola~'s ~[rt at 
'1fasonic Han Tuesday 

Th~ DpMoluy C~l.lb Imet nt the :Ma
sonIc haJI Tuesday night December 
~. l'vf.tri(Jn Auker rt~e'ived the jniUa
tory I;f;gree 

Bpll Tr,lpphone 
Will R4'cduce Rates 

Another reduction in long dJRtance 
te1ephone rateR will be placellr In af
fect on January 1, 1930, according to 
o. L. Randan, manager of the North
weF,tern Telephone Company. 

·This is-thp ff)urth reduction in,lonz 
riistan('e chargeR within (l little more 
than tlhrf'e years aJtQ.., wiJl result in a 
riuhst,lntial :-iaving to telephone USers. ~ext ,mN-tin;:; win he held Tw:sd:ty 

Deo"D1ber Ii. at which time Marion The de,.'eJopment of the carl"jer 
Aukpr <Jlld F'ranlUln Philleo will re- current systems, ~torm proof callIe 

Watch For the Balloons 
Beginning Monday. December 16th. 

the progrrum committee will send Ul' 
six balloons a d.ay, for Blix d"YB. Each 
one of these balIoons wlIl carry a 
number. These balloons are eapahle 
of staying in the air tor several hours 
and you shOUld watch for them 
and it you are able to bring them dow", 
by any method or are. able to find 
one. bring it to the Fred Blair cloth
i-fig Rtore and- he will give you rt Uclret 
which will entitle ,you to a prl?e 
which--the number caTIs for, finll 
which you will receive ' when you 
present same to the mn;ager of the 
store whIch -awar.ds-·Ufe.-·jj1'Jz-e~fofthat 
number. The prize wlll be absolu!'lly 
free. and you wlll not be required 
to make any purchase in t,he '$toro 
to secure the ll~ize. EJvery balloon 
hrought in bearing one of these nnm
bel'S wins a prize. 

Wayne County Young 
Couple l\'larried Thurs. 

~Iarrled at nome of Brllle's 
In Hosk-hlB. Will Dlak<! The,l!' 

Home III WInside. 

The annual banquet will he held at 
the new Paxton hotel on Deember 13 
with Attorney Ben ,J. Bakel' of Oma .. 
h a as toastmaster. DIstrict Judge 
Herbert Rhoadlls nUll .T. Adam Bede. 
ex~congreBBman from MJnnesota, are 
to the spenlters. with th~ respec
tive subjects. "The Judiciary!' end 
"Civilization-its Cause and: Cure", 
Dancing after the banqu"t will be 
MId with music by 
orchestra. 

Mr. William Nurnberg and Miss W. F. Parker, Wood Lake. presl-
Hiltla Weber were united !n marria'lo dont of the Nebraska commisslo"cn'e.r"cq"'Ch'""_""';-~=~_i;' 

. -afternoon. -November. 28th. will preside- at a joint meeting on 
Rev. August Beirman. with a cember 10, the first session when 
ring ceremony. at the home of Mayor James C. Dahlman will wel-

t.he hrlde's parents; Mr. and Mra. come tho visitors. PresiUent George 
Peter. Weber in Hoskins. F. I{olzow~ Madison county, presIdent 

Tho hri<le was beauflfully gowne'\ of the county clerks and registers of 
In white satin and carrieu a shower' deeds. will lJre-slde at their first Ilroup 
bouquet of Thmerican-Beauty- roses-and session in-{he afternoon. 
,weet pens. Speakers at the convention include 

Remember the dates, watch for MI"s Francis NlIrnberg. cousin to 
the groom was hrldesmaid anu Mr. 

the bnlloonR pnd if you are abl,e to LO,uis Wober, brother to the bride 

Harry W., Scott, state tax commle
Rioner, Omaha Chamber of Commerc~; 
N. C. Abbott. Nebraska City. Frank 
n. Tomson, Ray Cochran, state (In .. R.ccure one hy any method bring it in 

promptly and rec~ive your prize. 

.J. H. Kemp Vi'Jits 
Old Home Town 

.T. H. Kemp r.oturned Sunday even
ing from a ten day's visit at hif;!, old 
borne town in Kochocton, Ohio. He 
ate· Thanksgiving dll'ner with hi" 
mother, Mrs. John Kemp, Sr. and 
spent part of the time wiU. brothers 
a~nd siKter~ and old fricnr~A. He rc-

was groMnsman. 
The home ant! fable decorations of 

pink and white carried "ut the bri<lp,·. 
chosen colora. Following the cere
mony •. supper was sC'l'Ved to 50 gnests. 

The young coupl~ left for Omaha 
to spend a few days, thenn will be at 
home to' their frlen'ls after Dec. -2nd. 
'J'Ijey will lIve In the Ilouse next to 
the Winside 011 Station, formerly oc
enpled bJ>; Mr. nndl Mrs. Roi Bank.1. 

glneer. and others. 
Entertainment features during the 

8esBion include <lanCing, thoo.ter par
ties, Agnes Britton's "An-Star Revuo" 
and n boxing exhibition. 

The County Commissioners and 
C(}unty Clf}rk Reynolds will attend. 

All Notice.~ Sent Out; 
Taxes Coming' I~ Fast 

t>ei ve thei r De Mol ay degree. a.nd other improvementf'l in equipment ports a very enjoyable vJsit. 
McGal'raugh-Rri'ggs 

I .. ease Onera 
County Treasurer Steel", has just 

completed mailing out 'tax due notlt~e"3 
HerbErt Perry. f{~tiring mUSi:er and practices have contributed towllru 

-councettnr. tre:ater!" -the- -members to 1 niallcmi,. the,'" Y"edrrcttons: possible. ac- "l~ •• , .. -~.lJ-,,--.>., 
a hig feed. ___ " -"I cording to thB_annollnce~cnt. 

After completing plans for the pa,ty 
to be held at the Afasonic hal! Frlrlay 
Ikc"",I)!'r 10. the meellng arlJourned. 

q, 

Rea] ~tate TranRfer 
Martin Ringer sold 240 acres wnich 

y. "r. naza~f' and Cal1niYal :;~~~~ot~!~~!~~r~n~::n e;::t: ~~!~ 
Members of th(>~ Y. W. C, A. held side-ration of $33, 000 or $137,50 per 

thoir annual bal9-f1r ifnd carnival jn acre. 

the college !"ym vred~estlay c"enj'ng. This farm is located about six miles 
A larg€ nttmlrnr b~ stu:dedts and yislt- southeas( of Wayne, near· the old 
ors attended. 'li-3Jrions atttactions town of La Porte, \t--jo\ns Mr. Heine
added to the prcigtarn and the affair man's home place and hilS he en oc-

__ ~as a :,;ucbJsE':.· clUpied hy Henry Lutt. 

To Have Ueflectol's 
To protect Nebraska motorist. In 

nigl).t driving, Stat~ En.glne~r Bo.y 
Cochran has" announced a newly adcml
cd ruling whereby all tr~cks and 
bUBses are. to be equipp~d with front 
and rear refiectors. On the front of 
each vehIcle, a green reflector will he 

McGarraugh-Brlggs. the, locnl Ford 
dealers .hn~~ leased the 'old opera 
building at flffu and MaIn. and are 
bujsy remodeling it to he used as a 

. house for their cars 'and for 
,luction sales room. 

They are cuttin.g a large door on the 
north sid~ which \v111 be morc c(,n
>'en,lent for entering with ca-rs. 

. on each sidtJ to designate clea:r-. St, 'Mary's Guild will hold _a foed 
while on the rear two r{>JJ reo sale on Saturday, December 7, at 

be placed. -Sioux City D~nbeck'. Market. 

and- he and hIs orC-I<"'-!orce--are-·w(Jrll:--I--------
ovcrtimeJ"ece1vmg payments dn 

taxes. Treasurer Steele Bays he I~ 

workIng until midnight md.t every 
night in an attempt to' handle the 
heavy receipts. coming throngh the 
mail. and thllt he is "bout thr,ee 
days behJnd- at -Iire"ii-ent in replfillg' 
to correspondence regar(Ung taxes. 

The local treasurers office has n-pt. 
received the automobile license cer
tificates; but as Boon as they arrll'Q 
tho auto llcense will be for salo, 

The license plates have blien on 
. time· but there .. 



This lowers the body 
and' perml1:5-- the, 

ir." A. Welch drove, 'hon'le to C".Le,_".~,.,," __ 1!lel).tJg[l~A,Jo Ji~~ the -".pl'l'.r 
{rain Omaf"d3iiiiciiiY-.-'-He -and-fils_wIle hand and cause d"",th. It ! couW be 
had gone to Kansas' City, Mo. to sPe.nd largely prevented by vaccinating the 
Thanksgiving with relatives. Mrs. cattle against it (hemorrhagic' speti
Welch Is staying there tor a feW" d!ays' cemia), before turning thlm Into the 

" AU Visit. stalk fields, ' 
'JOS~Ph Forsberg and Norm!1n' Another ca~se 6f losses in stalk 

was gradUated from the 
schOol with the class of 
at Stanton she attended he co,ng'reln'+'~"_n' 
tional chu'reh an!1l\,ter 'became a mem- East to West line Sherman 
bel' of that chur.J;l!~She attl\!ld'l.<LNor- North 33 feet, thence west'to" 
folk Business college fer on~ year, line of Cemetery, thence 33 ' Thompson, who have 'been mcJ,tUIl' fields is impaction of the digestive 

COrn for Loren darlson, left for theIr tract with dry food and lack of wa:t~r. 
:l. ~:::::::::::::::;;::::~~~~~~f::;:;~~~~:::::::z;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::::;:;:;:::::::t;~i!lt,H~':~l~:\~'~ homes Thursday, being TlI1s-results in severe constipation, 

-. account of ' the or complete iml>action.~R~J'!!l_lllil.Ii.!'El.' 

'and p~ocured a position as a steno- place of beginning; also . . 
grapfier in Omaha where she worked The East 344 feet of outlots one 

year an(l aC1:llJi.t.lliL.a.. siinJlar'~'""\C'I-ltn,~·t'\¥D'_and aU at 'outlot&, thr,ee"-nnd' . 

iOO.lb, 

26~~ Pure 
~ 

}!'a.rm 
you 'can't 'heat 

P~lPlwt, Ab.n, 
In Blft"r top 

Broken 
fOl" &UJadti 

• 

$2.65 
Basket 

-.5.79-
Sack 

1ge 
;'.lb. Dag 

34e 

48c 
:;·lh.Su.ck 

2Sc 
2.lb. Pkg. 

98e 
,1:1 Uolls 

46e 
Pel' (!unl't 

25e 

27c 
4·1tlc (inns 

1.29 
(lall .. 11 

9ge 
lOO·lb. nag 

3ge 
~~·!b.l'aJ\ 

23c 
("an 

24c 
(~tln 

1<.'l~ 
~lIck 

Walface and r;u;'a 

Mr: anlt Mrs. L. R. Winegar were 
Thn;nksglvlng dinner ,guests and ~pent 
fheaaY'i\'tlle--nome or-Mrs. Winegru"s 
hrother and wife, Mr: and Mrs. W. 
W. 'Kendall at Battle Creek, Iowa. 
'nhe', spent the day there and also at
tended the Firemen's 'ball at Battle 
Creek thnt evening. They report hnv
Ing 'had a most enjoyable time. 

Allee Hanson of Albion and her 
Miss Milrtha Crocl,ett of oCeres-

the 'week III Wayne with home folb. 
They uud theil' parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
P. C. Croclrctt, and Mr. and, Mrs. E, 
W. Ferguson were all Thanksgl-Hng 
dln!)er guests ~n the Ralph Crockett 
home. Miss 'M!'rthn loft for Cere;co 
Saturday .• 

vented in most' cases by keeping a 
supply of salt and, plenty of good water 
accessible at all times. 

Such cases taken in time may t'e
spond to an immediate removal from. 
the source of forage pOisoning, ,ac
companied by the use of ,q1lick acting 
pnrgatlve given hypodermically. One 
should be very about 

tour of Brj'tton and 'Bressle-ri~\:-*<ldi.' 
tlon to Wayne; also. ' 

The South 50 feet of the 'North ono 
half of lot eight Crawford &" Browu's 
Addltiori to Wayne, property of 'said 

I-Si.ldl-·realt- estate a~-pubHc---auetion--t<>-- ~_ 
Chicago; and -- many other relatl\"ns the highest bidder for cash,. to satisfy 
and fril)llds.. said exec~ion; the amount due there. 

Funeral servlc'"s W.!lre held. in the on 'Is.,the sum of $244.25 anll-interest 
'fnneral parlors at Stanton, the Rev. and costs and accruing costs. 
J. J. Klop, -pastor of the Congrega- .Dated -at Wa;>l)e, Nebraska; -- 'mi.
tionl,l chureliwnereReIen 'amr held 20th day of November, 1929. . 
her, membership,. officiating. A large A. W. STEPHENS. 
number of relatives from Stanton vic- N21-4t "SherIff. 
hilty and Chicago and other pOints 
attended. Interment was made at 
Stanton. The sympathy of the cotn
munlty is with the sorrowing family. 

= 

Good In~uran(e 
permitting the" fluid to pass into the Issued by the CIerI, of the 
lungs --Jnstead of- the -stornach; -and District Court or W,ayne County, No
causing it fatal pneuwonia to develop. braska, upon a tranacript from th~ 

County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, of a jndgment therein ren-

And prompt attention U 
loss occurs 

Russell, 4 year-old son of Mr. and dered wherein Stllte of Nebraska was 
Mrs. EmU Russel!, farm'llrs living plantiff, Glen Foltz' defendant Bnd 
west of Pender, was killM Tuesday William F. Wright was surety, I levi
last week when a bam-noorre-lt<ln 
him. 

Fred G. PhiDeo, 
Real Estate Loans Inlnran~e For 

DEPENDABLE 
MILK and SERVICE 

call Logan Valley Dairy.~I'1t ~neJ~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
417F2 

MisFI Con~tance Herndon of Car
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Britton 
and "0Il, Billy, of Slollx 'Clty were 
Thanl,sglving dinner ~ests In the C, 

Fanske's GIFT JEWELRY 
Everybody Appreciates Jewelry 

-+H~i'.-;;;~~~~':fi~1'-;)~~~~~~~~it-Akn;rtig";o,ee~sfRirfh-er~1h:i8-J.jeewWee!lilryrv5sttolore than anywhere elBe~- NO'iift·" 
Is more appreciated than good jewelry and our prices are within r~g~. 
of any Christmas fund. Buying in quantities for our ~wo F ANSKE stores 

spenrl the week-ene!. 

r.nss FrIeda; Bartels of Lyons and 
nUBsell B'artols of Llncoifi s~ent 
Thanbglvlng and the following lew 
days of tho week in the home of their 

at Wayne ana Pierce enables us to save money on your purchases: 

Watehes---the ideal Diamonds p"l'cnls, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bart~h. 
WIlJ Bartels of Sioux CIty also spent 
ThanksgiVing In the Fred' Bartels I~-'--'·'-I.~'-'I 

Xmas Gift 
Our stock includes the latest 
designs of the most reliable 
makes, fully guaranteed. 

__ JU:E.xtu Sp_ecial Prices 
home. Frluuy Mr. und Mr •• I'1red 
Bartels and Miss Ji'riodn and Rus~en 
al! motoTDrl to Rioux CIty accomp<t:ny
lug Will DartelN to his home. 

MI" Lily Buhd" or Emerson Wtls a 
Thllnl,sglvlng dInner 'guest In the 
home or her parents, Mr, and M,·" 
DoUef BahlIe, Thursday afternoon 
Mr. and M~.. Bahde drove to Fre
mont to !'lpen(]: the TPmalnd'Ct'""'of the 
w(Jek in the horne of their son nnd 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bahde Who 
are thti-jiroll<l ilari,nts ai n fine eight 
po'und baby born Wednesday mQrn
Ing" N'ov(\mlJ'cl' 27. The Misses ,Lily 
aod. Twona. went to Fremont ,Saturllay 
mo.-uing. They all returneUi togethcr
Slm',I'ay afternoon. -Mr. - ~nd MrR. 

At Special Prices. 

When buying. diamonds the first thing 
to consider is the quality. At th,s 
st.orc you will find only stones ,of t~e, 
highest quality. -

F ANSKE'S Xmas Special--$9.00 Strap Watch. 

Parker Fountain 
Pens 

Pencils, Desk Sets 

Gift Shop 
Gifts 

From 25c up 

1n"·836_ 
II\IWALU" ... 

ISlrz:''iYI~1O Both St,eriiol! alld-,nilte"--',i-',-:;:---
Teaspoons, S1.~O per 

See ou~ Greeting Cards .• 25c per dozen ~oxed. Xmas thoughts by Edgar A. 

Irvin!; Bahde are .rorrJm~'~e~r_lrr~es~~ld~elrn~ts~(°lrr_~~~·~'F=========.;:;;;;==f~iiFt.----~itHfj~es~ti[(jil~;-============~=r-TJ-':------: AltoDa.. __ ._ _ 

. Sp,ecial ~tteDtioli to ,aU kbld,of 
filling •• Robt. W. Ca.per, D. D. S. 

- A large assortment to choose from. r-

!MAR11N L. RIN~E~ 't' :, 1"-'1, '. ' • 
, oed ~genUor Wayne and 
: vldliityfor the . 

Farmers Mutual In
Company 

',' I !' ' 

'1l1.[,\\.ond RIngs 
Wrist Watch 
Penrl Bends 
Perhllllerizers 
Clock 

SilverWare 
WI,' Fold 
Vimity Case, 
Tolle'!; Set 
Broocb 

I,eather Hand' Dag 
Strap Watch 
Buekle Set 
Book Ends 
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Ladies~you~wilLwant to take" aULVtl~IlL,~gBc-JJ:L ... LJ..lll:L.DJ.ig .... , ... i-.. ~~ 
C1eanArp Sale. Our loss .. You Gain .. ' 
less than the price of making. 

DRESS FREE 
With One at Reg.ula,r.Price

i
,,,· 

Dresses on Sale Friday & Saturday 

, 
'._AJlY~ur Christmas Preparations 
Are complete now and we caa inVilte you to ,.in tns~ctlOl\ ot ou~ HoUdny'd.lsplO~8 ",.lit 
the nssuJ;lUlce-thwt,yoll'(\On-llnd asUittRble pi-cscnt for everybody w.ltllout dJiggbig 'V"1'1 
.d~.~~.!'l..lOU!.!)(}.£k-"t,~o.!\~ .. _,.'. _ ... __ ., ,L, , .' '.. ..".. ,... , " . • ..... : ,.' . 

We, haVe Gam~s, Books an,1 To18 (jf, evlll'Y d,es~,rtptlon "or tile chlJdren, nnd n 
III)'ge assOl'l·m~nt of fancy lind stapl" lllltfcles, which .Innke Ideal'gUts tl)T the &!roWn'UllS., ' 

There .ds one line eSlleelally w1Jlch lis l>ettor oml bigger tim!!.. ~ver anI} thllt"ls 
CllrlstUlns "ecorn~tons, wrnpphlg ']lllpers, cO~dS, stickers, 'lI':r"nti:s. ~oj, 90W~1'6 nn~1 
sir,nUnr It.'hus. 0.1)' 2 f"~ 'fie Chrlstmns' cards IIl'e .flletter tills y~.nr <than the cardsw" 
111\(1 to sell for ,lie Inst yeoT:' ' 

Let Your Girl Enter the Doll Oontest 
For thIs (\()Iltestlv~ hnve b~llg'lit a real Inrge sIze Hendreiul~II.Lj;!I~ .. !!fhJl..t 

l'rlced ,lolls .In the c()llntI'Y. Tlds ])011 SIMPs. talks, Bmgs, preys •.. ,~Ite~an.~e dl:.88. 
e<l' aUd.tnltl'esse.l. S'il"IIBS·ieafli8!r amI eJ'.ebrows ...... lnsllort sho.is one oi tlll},lInest ' 
doll;;~lUlIde. IWe WlJlllot, s~lI this ,loll, bnt'lvlllll!lve It away and'ouy g)'rl lI'os an eqlllli 
ollporiunlty to get it. . 

, . ,~. , .. 
At TLis UnlJR.lmi-~,JIT..f~W-----e.-:!UL-~--2-+--.-.. 

Enter Your Girls Name in This Contest 

Buy..onedress·at·theeveryday Golden--Btile pri~ 
wawilIgi've y6uFREE another dress of thesamequali-
tyand price. If you can't. use two dresses yourself, .. . ... . ....... ;~%¢~~~~~~~~ 

f!~~~:b~;i~~h~~~~~~~arshop~p~e~r~s~o~f~t~~~e~vv~'~aiy~n~e~t~ra~d~e;-. -t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lw~~~~~~~: 
territory for price and quality. 

You will find Dresses 
for every occasion 

all sizes. 
size range 

The Price Range inoluded in this Special Selling are 
Dresses Formerly Sold at 

$9.90-:--$1-4*~ $16.15 19.75 up.!o $34.'15. 

Buy a $9.00 dress and we will give you Free 
another dress ,of same price, making your 
dresses cost $4.45 each. This same plan 
works throughout ranges. 

SPECIAh
FOR SATURDAY 

--PILLO,W CASES and 
SCARF$ To MATCH 

$1.00 ~:~ 

WayneShoppe 

Be Ready for the 

Holiday Social Event i' 

Fresh youthful Beauty 
and Alluring 

N{)~eedto look-tired or
We overcome this tendency ,with 
wonderful success. 

Let one of our experts magic
ally erace every mark of weari
ne..ss. and .. Mk_._ 

. Our waves always keep their. 
soft,loose appearance. Try' one 
and be assured of that charming 
appearanco dupng the holiday 
sea~. '. 

F ren~h BealityParlor . 
-JK- -'J~----'-""-Joe Smo\ski, Prop. 

Office phone 527 R~s. phone249~ 

~I':""~ 
tl~ .\~~~~~~:~r~<o~<~~~~:'h'" tea I 
.. rind ,ltV! (II/\'lltl,if; bl_'e()C!}(~s th(> IDlJg P,lrt (;f tll(' d;l)', :-'1) Z 
~ il Sceo". % 

JUDSON'S 

~ Djltkn(·."':-; :;rtt!.·s down, Thr; Iif.'ilt.~ ;!I'I' tlJrn(~rl OIL ! 

I 

,md till; rrL/!i() jf) tlJner.t to hring in ~Om(~ 1l111:-\1{; til In'j:-'lll-

,3rearnB may h.! rlre;!Inr:d :?lTId comDallion;;hip~ ~;trcng-t~l~ 

('ned, 

Music js Oll(; or the. greatest euJtur<.t1 artf-. It 
brings enjoyment, jnBPiratloll, reiCl.xntion, ,111ft a kind 
of spiritual uplift not achieved til rough ally other 
medium. 

Mar we suggest that you let us help yOll to make 
your Hfe and that of your dear oneH happier and more 
contE';:tlted. whether YO)i lfve tn to'\\'n- or country honl~, 
now and for man·;; year~ to come, by choo"ing your 
rmitcriron:r-the-ttrree-greatest·Tadto -Hnes. 

Matiestic, Brandes and Kols~er 
DEuCO-LIGHT is the ijnd of light and 

power plant you need for the farm. 
We Repair and Service all Makes of Radios. 

Kugler & Sears 
Wa~nei Neb. Office phone 533 

.. I! 

I 
J 

Groceries For Xmas DinDer 
. -A-full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

'·-·-SPEGIAL 
For Saturday and Monday "-

FLOUR $1.83 sack for $1 ~S5 
Give us 1;1' trial. 

C. A. BERRY&"CO. 
The Store that gives yop service. , 

Phone 355 We Deliver 

!,ll 

Furniture for the Home Makes an IDEAL GIFT. 

Our store is ftill of new practical pieces. 
Come in and see us now. 

. LivingR60m ~uite8;-·. ~'Dining 110001 Suites, 
Bed Room Suites Desks Smokers LamR,s 
Sewing Caltinetli Mirrors Pictures 

Judson Company 
Wayne 



eOI'll is tho Pl'odnet or ,John 
who glued tho I"'fnels onb, 
Inl cob for display in the 

par",lc at L.oulsvilI<J, 
the lawn ,Ielegation 

1.1"'"'.".,,"" 'along in the parade Singing 
In:elt4i~1()lmJlijjij.;!1b'I/)t')Ejl~~r~f~j~ corn song they got tho horse 

because a group of Nebraflka 
I!'diollagllites were marching 

tho banner, uColtlmbus, 

c.o;~~~~s~t\jt;~n!11~~1f~!,!~~~:~:r,~lhiil;I~'~; IQwa Gc.!s Its $o{,d Corn. 
."·;;·''''''Ih~... ' then, Congressman Howard hfts 

"the ~cil' to Wasbington whel'o 
saId "Columbu" is 'Wll0)"6 

Its sced corn." 

received by tIl<> boutd I()'~ 
the coristructlon of two 

.I:n!l!b~lldl.ljil:s at the Norfolk state Insane 

Tlle Nebraska State fall' led the na
in aUend'anee In 1921), the totnl 

~~~~~:~~~m~=~~~~:~t~[J~~I~~~ lor 1929 helllg 437, 6~0 '~ Ohio state (,ilt was sllo.ond 
a.ttendnllce of 4:17, 000. The 

'·" ••. CL_.".o.._ flllr led tho 1i~t of ,m the 
'state fairs In the tJnlted fltntb 

re~\>ecf to aUendance, 

Ilon'! wotry. Fear and worry' are 11ft 
U!l!ii~ijecj'i'B say 8S t'HlY are I!oblllwtln!l'. 

race's heritage from tlfC 
of time, nnd nnly cle",·" 

usual. . 
December 6th, Junior girls prac'tice 

for the Christmas program. ot 

seniorgrr!s wllJ meet at 31)".' m;-""-'-Iffi<"it:";'Ei·ne;ie."l1aa:e;nj'a-Tor,;ea:s"·"oldlf--:-~r:.q-;;~;TiiI;:m;r(\Mm:iJ.~,,~,~j!""~~H."-"""-'" 
The Ladles Aid will' meet at the in", 

had 

Sunday movies were approvel1 'by 
Teknm'ah voters Monday last weelt hy 
a vole of 453 to 273. The electio!' 

the f~u.rth election of tM 

vote wns _weaker -at each 

Many Tal{e A(lvantage' 01 
Demoerat Dollar Offer 

" A:re you among thQ. lucky ones ~'hl~ 
subscribed for the Nehraa),,' 

home of Mrs. Uzzle Mohr, December 

.. " ... : .. ~-.. "."".-.-.-.. +mlll'Uleu .. p.(ltato"s ... aJl!L. brown. gravy, 
Church or Ohrist celery" carrots, "plc-

W. H. McC)endon, Pastor calili, ketchup, 'bread, butter and 
10:00-Bible school. colree, grape butter, pumpkin pie. 
11:00-'-Lord's,supper and sermon. spica cake'and oranges. In the even-

• 6:30~.Christlari Endeavor. lng a homt' talent play was given. 
7':30~Evangelistlc sermon. Work in the shops was suspended. 
7:30':"'Prayer meeting and Bil;J,e At the state reformatory for men a 

study every Wednesda~ evening. [ootbal! game between two teams of 
7:30-Choir practiee inmates was held in the,,_lllornJng. anll 

night. in" the 'lJlernoon M il!.l)1a~e. t,,!,m and 
You and your friend~-- an all-star team from Lincoln cluaq-

to- these services. ed: The reformatory inmates also 

League will 
meet Friday -evening, at the chapel. 

The badies .. Aiw will meet at 1 he 
house of Mrs. Frank Longe, Wednes. 

December 11. 

First Presbyterian Chureh 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00-Sunda~ school. 
11:00-Morning worsl)ip. Them,,: 

"Eight years and a half In Wayne." 
A review of our work together. 

7:00-Chrietlan Endeavor merging 
with th-" .. e~"ening_ W~I'Ship' at 7:3,). 

by the young people's choir ann 

had roast pork. 
The 1,100 inmates-at the SUlte In. 

potatoes 
beans, cranbe~rriesl r011s 
and butter, grape preserves, mince pie 
",n"d coffee. -Sionx Cit)' J oljI"llal. 

WORTHWHILE READING 
A large number of people read in 

momepts. What 
do they read may be asked? A cas· 
ual observation of what is read by the 
average reading public brings one to 
dire dismay concerning current liter
ature. 

This same sort 'of investigation if 
carried out among the average colleglJ 
stUdents would. not vary much from 
that of the reading pul>lic. 

~ m~ 
agol of this one year Hubscription for St. Paul's Lutheran Church novels." nnd lrindred publications are 
tL {loUar you shOUld do 00 at oncc. read. Magazines stands ,are rea.ping 

All during the month of Decemher W. C. HeIdenreich, Pastor a golden harvest while those eagAr 
we ,,111 accept subscription to the 10:00-SunUiay school. for such "mushy truck" flock f.'r 
Neb!raska Democrat at the extremely '11:00,-Morning Worship. more, and cannot even wait for the 
low: price, of $1. 00 for a full years 7:00"':'Luther League. next issue of their "favorite" mag". 

MORAN & MACK in 

WHY BRING THAT lJl>! ,. 
ALSO SONG NOVELTY AND 

Admission .......... 15c and (JOe 

WMnestlal' .&; 

A CRAS" CHASm COMEDY 
Admission ............. 10c and 30c 

At The Crystal 
Saturday 
-r--oi-lE DAY 

BURNING BRIDGES 

NOTICE 
COMING SOON 

RIO RETA & THE VIRGlNIAN sUb~Cl'iptlon, new or reneW"al, to any 3:30-Light Brigade Saturday.. zlne. Both sexes are ~uilty of tMs 
' States, k,":L~.a'.':d~~i~~e;s~A~id::.,.;S::o:::c~ie~t"y~~~=,--..:D~e.:::c.:_+ll<"('V<,rsity, but a talk with any.4i ... if--_______ -,-___ ..... __ -

arc a large number who have gazine dIspenser divulges the fa'2t 
tnknn novanta!;c of this offer. If YOIl We are glad to Welcome visitors ot that by far the greater number of 
have not sont In your subscription. do any time. customers itre counted'" "am1>l1g- tire 
so no~y. ;> J "gentle sex. It 

Domestic Demail,d Often the· question is asked·: "Whitt 
Dr. L. F;P 

Dentist Don't Bite At It. 
Along ahout this time of the year 

the malls nro b~rdened with go"d3 
Rent out "OU approval" by..-mail·order 
houses. 'l~hey buy a lot of ttddre.'}ses 
from ,firms 'ilUnklng a business of 8c11-
i'}g 'them, and then they proceed to 
s(1md out an assortment of, neckties, 
socks, Christmas cards or so-ca:l
ed' sl)k stockings to every name on 
their, mailing list. With the good. ;,i 
a form-letter Rtlggestlng the reel
plent, Inspect the contents "of the 
paeknge, and if'" they wish to retai:1 
them to sond a stipulated amollnt. 
ON1erwlse thOY' ~re instructed to re
tu'rn them. 
, "Tlfl>se who (13 not -reWrn--them JJT 

the specified time will also recel'le 
Rome cHuRtie nnd thrententng ~Ql'm 

ktter~. For th<'ir hCllcflt we want to 
Rtnte th ere is no reason for accept
ing these threats seriously:" 'Of 
course, no honest lIorson, wanta what 
docs not belong to hIm. But the ¢on
cern' 'tliat sends' out goo<\s that are 
not orderp(l or r(~quested docs it at -It.; 
own risk. 

,It IpoStage co.mes with ,the goods, 
'hoot them hack in a hurry. If It (IOCB 

not toss them aBide ano wait until 
posll:igc iR sent for their return end 
take your sweet time aboilt It. Uncle 
Sam is with you for he h,!sn't muel, 
use u.nyhow for fellows who do this 
kind of ·merchandising. And if they 

too obnoxious' it is easy matter to. 

shaH I read?" One need not o;;;eal"ch 
For Nebraska Flax far if he has a yearning for the he't 

An increased demand for flax ro· 
suIted, in a larger acreage in Nebras
ka this year and may bring abou t " 
revival of this· crop that used to be 
general in many ·sections of the state. 
Flax .has been i:mporled-. for mailv 
years to meet the needs of U. S. 
manufacturers, A Minneapolis II ax 
concern contracted for a large aero.. 
age in western Nebraska which re· 
suited in the acreage in this state be" 
Ing doubled this year. 

Sheridan county is the banner n::x 
county, according to the State and 
Federal Division of Agricultural 
Si'atiStics~ "Over "halT the- flax 'Crop -01 
the etate was raised this year JI1 

in literature. The adventur1!llilOn read· 
ing good literature is as great fnel 

fascinating as the adventure in other 
activities desirable to the mind. Col
lege students, then, are no exception. 
There is no denial that some are 
rcnilors of ChN1P literature. Collf'g~ 

stneents through their training and 
position should be van~nan.lR for the 
better type of magazines· and good 
books. Who was it that sai<1: "A 
book is [or him who finds \I?" 

Is good literature and c)assic~l 
writing on the wane because of th':l 
modern trend· toward realism and de· 
mand for utmost In brevity which Is 
so "peculiar to ""fhis -age?-Prooar;l), 
if the publIshers would decol'ate some 

I 
X.ray Service ExtractioD$ 

Office Over MUfes' Jewell}' 

Office 88 

We pay phone calls 
tie and horses. No 

"Prompt 

WAY'NE REl1fDEIl:lNG-

fa.50'Value For. $1.00 

Pine pliable belt with Giant Grip silver plated en
ameled initialed' buckle and belt chain. $3.50 else
where-

Here $1.00 complete. 

J.'G. MINES, f:::i~: Jeweler, 
/' ',' ,,' . '" . 

I· . 
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returned 
Miss Mercedes Reed to 
Keith < Reed to Wayne., 

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Grier and fam-
Ily spent Sunday In the Ed. ,Grier 

Thursday, ~~~~I~~~j;~~~~d;:;;~~~~~ij;;~f~~:~~~~~~~~~l~':'~~~~~I~~~~::;~h;~~-~~~~~~~~2~'~J~5l1.;;;~:~:~j~~~;~~~:~:~:;~~~~:~~~~rlf----~~1~~~:-;ji 1JI~OIlWlIS [ 
Bo!;!)er". 

Mrs, Edwin Ba'rnhill. nee Stenn Irren Damme, Orville D",mme,. Arvid 'Mr, and Mrs. John Grimm 
Arnold, and chilqvenj Ru~h and Jean DaVIS. Joyce Denbeck, Lloyd' Erxle- arid family, Mr.' and Mrs. Nels Grimm 
of Alberqueqp". Ne~\' Mexico, are oon, J\r,dythe Gildersleeve, Gladys and Neil. Mr, and Mrs. Otto Lutt an,l 
house guests of Dr, ,and Mrs. S. A. Harder, Ruth Herrick, Helen Han- family and Francis Lutt. 
Lutgen. They will also visit Mrs. son, Charles Ingham, Elmer Kilborn, Mr. and Mrs, Art Vesecn of north of 
Barnhill's parents at Lyons, MI'. alld Robert King;ston, Kathleen McGuiga:l, Wakefield entertained fa)' Thanksgiv
M~s. A'. C. Arnol;], 'l'hey expect to Tillie Mohr, Majorie Noalres, Mar- ing dinner Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walm
return to their ,,,"estern homo, after yan Noal{(:s, Mary Norton, Herb(~r: berg, MI'. and Mrs. Hanson

l 

EmU 

Emil 
City, N.ebr. spent Friday in the Al!~ 
drew Stamm home. Mr. Janson Is (l 

ilrro,ther of MI's.~ Stamm. 
Miss Ednn. -:Mae Jeffrey spent 'fh\lr,S~ 

day night anlf Friday ill the Harry 

Chri'stmas. Perry, Dorothy Ross, Flora Hhoader;, Swanson nJHl Mabel Swanson of South. 

Miss- Fannie .. B};-ite.H carn·c. W'"U''''''·+nll'~' IV -S1.J.rb(IT, Erv~rr._Spl~'l(h; ',(,<Ja,w",- a~Hl i\f1~.- and "'_"~'~"'''''''~I tai11ed;lt-'dlmfC1'''''f;;;;i;iV;n''-'''''n\ffi~-I~-~C'-'''-''Ir--c:' 
'day of lastw~ek to'spen,] a,-f{'w-,vecks Tnompson, MarVin Thompson, William James Grier and daughtel' Majorii), lliiii\1~i!II" __ ._o4I"., 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. Il. Von Seggern, Marcella Weber, ICa)c Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pierson anll [(cn-
Britel!. Miss Fannie, has fully rc- Winegar, Dean Winegar, Elaine neth, Miss Lois and' Mr. and Mr;. 
covered from lH'r illne~s alld her Yocum, and Dorothy Hanson. 

relil-in to TIle 
IHiR bern visiting for geveral weeks in 
Illinois and 'Viscol1sin. 

bus, day to attenel the football gume. fie FfU'1Il 'Vomall Dies, Misses Gertrude and AnM Lutt -I'n- also visited in Omaha,.: 

Husband Is Burlled tertained a group of frIends at a. part.y Mr. and Mrs, Alex Jeffrey had 'IS 

I e-vening ---.:"in honor_ of -Est.:ler t'S'"nllay~'dinner-gu(l3ts: -Mr~--' nnd Schltmtelr-Vlfi>eks : Wendt of Avoka, Iowa who has been Wm. Hogllewood and son EVCl'ett; 
Wilmer A. Voe~k:s, of Norf9lk and Mrs, Edward Rhode, 30, diM in a viSiting- at the Lutt harne. Wilma Gene Hoguewood and Mr. p.nd 

e~~~~~~~I~h;o~s~p~i~ta~I_;,a~tn~S~i~OI~IX~~C~lt~Y~'~I~O~~~a~.~I~a~st~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=: ~i~~_ ~~t~~---.!~.~<:.!!!~~ter of NOl'fo \: 

were married at Ho,skins, in an explOsion at her home ne:lr tajned· Mr. and ]'\'Irs. Frank Pl'yor (lnd '-.,;;;c-ru","","'Jriim.GIif'-'1 
November 2i, by Rev. E. H. Boelling family of Emorson for ThnlTk~tv111g I' 
of Pierce.. Emerson, Thanksgiving day. 

\ 

Keep Your Feet 

"Dress~~ !(.Jip!" 
Shoes with ~ulnqloWn heels and 

worn-looking upplers aTe any

thing but an aS8et to your :l.P· 

pearanee, The idea Is to keep 

your old st~1>p'ers in 

REPAIIR! 

The lighting system of their home 
bad failed. to work and Mrs. Rhode 
had started to the basement with a. 
lighted lamp to investigate the cause 
of the ,trOUble, It is believ9{l that 
gas e~cnping frem the system ""as 
i~t1itecl b~' the flame",. Her hURh:1!l(l 

painfully burned in tea.ring the 
clothing from his \vife's bou.,\'. 

Rill~ LllJ'{hwl' (,Iw meter 
Wise-Cracks On Scl'{'ell 

Eimer (Hurry) Kane lives on the 
screen. The famous character .or 
"You Know Me AI" series created by 
Ring Lardner, is interpreted for the 
flrs:;t time. in "FaRt Company", by 
Jack (taki~, popular young comedian 

'the smarf:cracking who W3S--Seerl 

in "'The. \Vild Party" and other ~ecent 
SlllWp-ssfu1 pictures. 

"fi'a"t Company." ·wlll show at the 
OalY theatre, starting Friday, for tw~) 
days, is a new kind of·a, hoy and girl 
romanc('. It is fast-rom'ing and un
sentiment~1 and decide(Hy nmusing. 

dinner. 
In honol' of Dr'TI Lutt's birthd:l;"" 

Friday Mrs. Johanna Lutt, Gertrude, 
Lutt and Esther WeIHlt were hmcheo!l 
guests and Mr. and Mrs, ,\\Tr.1. 

Lutt~ ~mil Lutt and FranCis Lutt 
spent the evening there. 

Mr. and Mrs._ Pete Jorgens~~ 
Mr. and Mrs~, August Slahn 

Jo)'gnn!'icn. 

A llumhel' of farmers )lerrubOlli:; 
have corn in the fields ye.t. The 
[lmonnt rUlls from one to ODe hundred 
ncreH. ThoRe who nre through arc 

boy. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gurney Prince YiRtt. 

Gd Snturd'ay evaning in the Hoy Pic,': 
son home. 

Sunshine club meets' Thursday De
cember 12 with MfR, W.m. Wngner, 

lUany Iiinds Of Timber 
Tn Forests Of Nebrasli:1. 

helping those who are not anew two Nebraska, which the. nation thinks 
weeks of good ,Ye1l.ther wouLd fjl,1j~Jl of as- a-ti'celess: plaln..-_...}l-r.id __ to the. ex
tlw work up. tent of limiting the amount of native 

A farmer in this" vTC1ITTty-,yho iR timber, has 7if"d:iiIe.l'cnt species of for
unll:::.ually sllcep;;;sfn1 with hog' rni:,ing est trees gl~{)wing within Pl0 b01l11dl'ioS 
hlUl n v'ory unple'l§.QJ:J.L_ c",""-",,,:,,=,,t of this state. ' 0 

JnRt ,vcek, I-Tis hogs contraeteu "fIn", Less thtln three porcent of the land 
Hf', fumignted fot' it n'I1C1 nt bed time area. of the ~ic if; eO\'cred by Ill1tU;'

deeidcc1 the nir wns clear (!!nough for al timbel', Dr. H. J~, Pool, poinl.p, 
the night. He shut up his hog hljusl~ out in the tree guide of Nebraska, but 
and retired. In the morning 20 of the state representR severn1.interrst. 
his TIcst nogs were dead. This repro· iug' problems in distribution of 0111-
Rents a lORS of seyeral hundred dol1rlr'~ bel' growfh. 

Phone 237 

Nebraska Wealth May 

Operations' that have been CUl'l'luJ 
on in the vicInity of Allianpe the past 
two ycnr.A under tIle direction of on
gineer!) e,mploycd by a Jopl~ Mo , 
capitalist have produecd the belief 
that under the surface or the linnd~ 

We'll make th"m soum1 
of sole anilHookilng like 

n.'w. Bring thr.m to 

- ~Jrs. (lp(~. FOIilwl' HOllie 
to hjm but may be a warning to Only eight SPCc1CH are common to 
(Jt",,,.,'-tcLab-,t"'LbUillillJQgj!lIlillW1IJ,l1lllYt.tl~.enU«H;tat"F tAARO -fl"Fe-t-hH a 1111{" ... IJJ~1,--"'QlIJltrLar,'L\'llllL!l1!l.!.e,--,[gl'J'!!!!!JL"':-t"ll1'lll'tsertjjtrirciJc:nIi1l0)'1n:<1 
after fU]lligating. leaf willow, red and green nsh, ~'o:x pot~sh, tin and perhaps other mi~era~ 

elder and white elm. In any part .)f substances or c~m.mercJal importance .. 

the state these traes may be found, The fnve~tlgatorB begaR tlrjllfng for 

Electric Shoe Shop 

.' Mrs. George Fortner was brought 
home Sunday evening from the Met
hodist hospital in Sioux City. She 
waF; considerably improved and her 
many friends hop<> for her fipeedly re
covery . 

Feed Your Chickens 

Black Hawk Laying 
Mash 

$3.10 Per Hundred 
This mash is put out on a strictly money

back guallantee. If it is not 0, K. come and get 
your money back. 

Those who have used it tell us they are 
well satisfied. 

Oontains 20% Protein 

Try itl and if it don't 'suit you return it and 
get yout mOnE\Y back. We ~tand back of it. 
What mote can you ask? 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
120 W e~tllst St. Phone 289w 

FOR SAU~ ty~ , oil but they have been examining wlth 

a good' deal of c[(l'e the formation of 

the soll heneath the coating of Rnnd. 
Pure B100d Duroc Jersey Boars n;l(l 

Shorthorn BullB.--John S. Lewis Jr. 
Wayne, Ncbl'.--adv. N21-EOW Outcroppillgs of tIn were fonna nhou~ 

Mrs, Margaret Grier Ap~nt lf1Rt 
week In the home or her son, John 
Grier. 

Gerald Hick. "pent ThangRklVJIIg 
vaeatiOTl with his parcntR Mr. I.nll 
Mrs. Frank Hiekf;, 

Mrs. Trve Reed called Tuesctay on 
Mrs. ChriK Jensen. 

Miss Blanche Miller from Sioux 
City waS a week end gil est In the 
Irvc Heed home. 

The Sunshine club and: thefr hus
bandg wlll 'be entertained Dec. 12 at 
the Wm. Wagnf!r home near Carroll. 
A Christmas party and a Christmas 
box J.q planned each member brJngln~ 
a gHt tor the box. ' 

James Grier nnd 08car·J~Rf30n spent 
Monday in Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hickman H~ld 
Ron Boh fipent Friday afternoon and 
evenJn/i in the Irve Reed home. 

Mr. and Mr,a;. Harry Lessmann unL. 
family wtlJ'e ~Sund"y dinner I,'llcsts In 
the Ed. Grier honie. 

Miss Joy aQG J oc Bush "pent Sat. 
with their aunt, MIss Lottie Bush 
of Wayne. 

COFFEE 
PRICES 
DOWN, 

Creole 
- Nothing Finer 

49c 

Charm 
44c 

F;amily Blend 
3ge 

Miss Ardath Roe, teacber ·in dist- IThere" has 'been a gener-
rIct 72 b ad a basket .sQcial and 

ThankRgivlng progrflm v,t her Rchool al reduction in all 
house We~. eVlming The proceed,9 • grades of coffees, mak-
trom the sal(l or baskets amounted to " _ 
$20 .. 65, The program 'was very welJ i~g the ~e~eapest prIce 

, 

Chri'stmas .Trees 
Phone'us yoyr order an4 we_Fill BeJect,iou •• r'~;'''''''-'-'''''='1~~C;C.il!I--I3~1ff-'t'''':c.,!t":
away until Christmas. We guarantee 

The Flour Market H . 
is higher. We are omlny 

-selling Economy·· Large cans 
the balance of this 

week .at -3 for 33c 
$1.57 bag 

Xmas C~Ddy, Fresh Fruits aDd 
The kind you will
want to Children 

to have 
enjoyeil by all pregen\ i~ ~any y~ar8. 

from Wayne came Wed-'~~~~~~W"+i~"~>+~J~~"~*"~~~~~~~t~~r~7~~~0n~~:4i JI~~~::~~:o~~~~~~;:~:::3:::::::::::::::::::::::"~C::~~~~~~::~~'~~an:~~r:e:lIl:a~i~n~ed~t~b~e~::~F~~~~~~~~~ 
ISe Ib.aad Up 



.-nome. '''7e~lnesdt'l'hiM,l±/Jririi-n:fteir·It~+~':''t ,,",C'~C"~~'~~ 
tng been at the' 
east ot Wayne. 

Mlss-verlle .,., .... "!=~,_i~" 
town Thursday 

Mrs. S. L. 

l\~r. ana Mrs~ Olaf Nelson were in 
Warne lust Saturday. 

~rlc and Bertha Nelson wero SllD
da)i dinner guests at thp John Erwin 
horpe. 

Mrs. Tom Hughes and 
Hansen were Norfolk 

-'.iii;;~~~~;;~~i~~;"';;;~r;ti~i:r'flh;~riS':'J~~;~.;~:it'~l':r~'~".~ vi 15 i torR FI'j(] ay afternoon. 
. ,. u'hY Reed refur"ned -to }ftufr-

Qust 
Thursday 

Mr •. Robort 
Sioux ClUy. 

Sunday aftprnoon nfter RvenLl
Vlll!;: vacation with hel' 

Mrs. Mary Heed. 
and M~s. Gurney Princo were 

the John 

M~s. ' Mnggle 
Were Sundny . 
vert bome. 

MIas Rnth 

C"licge left lor 
afternoon to resume work. 

hqvling ,",pent Thnnk~glvlng vacation 
-----1~r'\\""'n"--N'"rr"*IJ4,liIJii>b,"'.,,"'.h.,,~., I WIth 4>1" par"'nt.... Ml'.. 

r 

A" "Mittelstadt.. 
• .Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Noedham and 

Mrs. FrO<! H!lI .and two chtldl'en of 
Omuhn. spent Thanksgiving day in 

An automobile was drlven 
231, mi1e:'!J an hour at Daytona 
BeQch~ F:..lorida, M trch 11" 
1929. T}I" speed with whioh 
'you can :teach almost anyolle: 
ill the United State .. by tele
phono will surprise you. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. I, Moses in Bren'llll. 
: Mj~s A~na Schreuch of Hosl!lns, ,yho 

has been a house guest of, Mr. ,lnti 
Mrs. ynrne'y B~nshoof ,sincl Frhlny, 
returbed to her home: Tuesday. 

Fl'8d Dumme's little child is ,iel' 
with pneumonia., I 

I. '0. Brown· we!)t to Sioux City 10 
the 'J\I'ethoil'fst MsPltal Monday' nftol" 
nbon an,t TU~8dny morning' had hi" 
rlghit elfe _removed:. Mr. Bro\fn has 
h~c1ltFonl)1e witll Ids -e-yo and -suffcl'l'd 
COl' the. pa::s.t fiye years but specialiHtR 

,him hope of being able t() s'ave 
e~re. l;ut MOrl(lay forenoon the 0ye 
I bUl'st so removal was "nece.ssllry. 

evening .. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence Pearson 

sCent Sun<lay In ·the Oscar Pearson 
home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl opent 
ThanksgivIng In the John BresslAr 
bome. 

Mr. ano Mrs. Clurence Pearson en-
tertained "Mr. and Mrs. Leonr,,,l 

Thanksgiving. 
Sloan and August Jr.. spent 

grade .. '.I'hat is.~hy we handle only the 
grades. . 

Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Kentucky Moonshine 

.. . Orient 
. Tahoma Semi Anthracite' 

Lehigh Va1iey Hard 
If you must pave the cheap coal we can, . 

get it for you. . 

Wayne Graill and. 
Coal Co. 

Phone 60 

balled, to Canton.' Missouri on account Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hheuheck a"d 
of the death' o( bis father. Marie spent Tuesday in the Wes Hbeu-

Mr, Sundiell ani! beck home'-
.10e MI'. and Mrs. Pete Jorgeiison;s~ent 

ev~!:~;~BI~~::.b~t1~~:~, ~!~r..' .'wa·f~::'tc')r:-+<->W<"--ifFtmlllle;j"-'1'i1~1;lf=W,*.-jl£-t-h<,..j.-l\llr--";;''l--''M'':0 C-arl- -Sunde-ll- fpcuL 
"pending Thnnksglving vacation with Thursday in the Ed. Sund •. i1 ho~e. 

Quite '" few people from this viCini-

hcr family in \Vjnside. Miss Learv Ed. Larson and F:arl Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
teachcR Domestic Science in the At- "Lundgreen were SUllLlay family and Mr. and Mrs. Rutheford 

ty attended the funeraC of'Hermij,il-' <

Mo,,]or, Jr. Sunday afternoon: Sym
pathy is extended to the pare!)ts. 

kinson high school. guests in the Henry Nelson home. Nimrod and family were Thanksgiv-
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Nurnberg 1'e- . Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce and fam- Ing guests In the Mts. Almond Ander· 

Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew Jorgens~n' 
and baby spent Mond a~ in the August 
Sloan home. tUrned from Omaha Sunday. ily spent Thanl<sgiving in the T. S. son home. 

AI,fl'e,~ Sydow o'f Wayne vislten his home., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soterburg and Vivian Sandahl returned to Wayne 
parents, Mr, 'and Mrs. Chris SYUOVf, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sandahl and fam- family spent ThursdaY)n the Charle:l Monday where she is attending higlh 

i'ly and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandnhl Soterbul'g'" home. school. She has been at home tW9 

Erickson .l:IllU L~wret;lce Ring home. 
r;OIl ElwIn Were Rh{)DPillg in NorfpU(, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Long spent Sun..: 
Frid,uy. tlay in the Theo. 'Long home. 

Prcif. and Mrs. John Mettlen alld 
children, retii'rlwu to their home in Walter Pearson and family sPent 
Shelby. litridaY. after sPEmding Tlwsday night visiting at the Claren,~e 
Thanltsgiving with Mrs. Frank and Pearson home. 
MiRS Gladys Mettlcn. ?l.forris Oleson has been 

-Tllerc'wfts--no scheoI-M-ontlay- on co_m fof.. J~l?l.'en.Qe __ ~.e..a,r§Ol1 
COllnt of fUrllaee trouble. week. , 

Miss Mabel Lewis. a student nt the Gunnard, Johnson is picking corn 
Stat" University at T,fnC6Th. retllflion foj' Clarence Barir,: 
to her school \Vor], Stlnday; Mr .. and ~; Will Rigenbaulmcr 

Mlss Mamio Prince. nn~ MiRs GlatlYFI and family. Huber-t't EchtellJmm), 
Mottlen spent Mondny in Lnll'l'eI Dora Long. ArthUr un(l Erven LOIlt; 

vlsit]n~ the Laurel schools. spent Friday evening in the Aug. Long 
MiA" Lucille Hosier returned to Jaer home. ' 

school wor], Monday, after spenfJtng -Charley l'vlcLuin, who has .bpen 
several days with home folks in H'lst- husking corn for C. F. Sand,ali I IV as 
IngB. 

Podoll 
nnd Hnrvey. were 
visHor; Frlda~: 

A daughter wag born to Mr. ana 
Mrs. garl Jaekso)1. Monday Dec. 2nd. 

nrl<l~. 1'." !'Iub. 
The Bridge Tea Club met with 

MrH. A. T, Chapin, Friday :tftcr
noon. MrR. C. N. Needham recciV"ed 
hit;h score prize. MiR~ Anna Schrel1eh 
of Hn."~l{itl::;. was nn out of town v,uc.st. 
'he hoste:-:.~ ~'.erved light rcfreshmcn~s. 

So(:lal ("itrd(!. 

1\Jr~. ,Pf'rry Brodd \\'n~ hostess to 
tho Speial ClreIc last ' .... cok\Vedne~tl:J.y 
afternnoH. l;'trteen members reHpontl
ell to roll eall by giving It Thanksgiv
ing YctRP. ~Il·ri. Pl'ctl Bright enh.\rta,ln
cd tho, Inpmlkl's hy reading a Thanl<s
giving story. ;rhc hostesses. af;~ict~d 

by Mr}!. 111, 1. 1\fOSCfi., Mrs. Ben Lewis 
and Mrs. Halsey Moses. serv-cd a 
au:mptuous two course luncheon. 

Tho club will meet with Mrs. Tom 
Pryor .In two weeks. 

/ 

Boxing FInals ~r ltl&'11 SchOOl. 

~. 

Mrs. Lam'b and Dan of BaaseH and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Aisliope we.re 
Sunday visitors in. the Lawrence Rine 
home.. 

Kay Brothers shelled corn lor 

Mr .. ,;'nd Mrs. Art ~nent, 
ThanksgiVing in' tho Charley Waiters 
home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Art WalteTs spent 
Sunday evening in. the Mrs, Mathi.1da 
Utecht harme in Wakefield. 

A ugust---Sloa.a-...... 'l-nd Cat.l"-Se.~ M'>J'.+---'~!."'-'!"".""'."""~"'-"'~'L~~~~: ~nn~_. ___ ~_ 
day. person, 

John anti \Vill Selvcrs of California but only one person in every 20 has 
were Thursday supper, guests in the a TIathfnb, This striking I reve1aJtion 
Carl Seivers home. eomcs f1'ol\\ a survey made by p~·or. 

MI'. and Mrs. Carl Se]vers spen: Stanley A. Smitb. head of the W!tsh
S'.mday nrtcI:noon in tl1e August Kay lng-ton State college. department of 
home. arcl)itectural enginee.ring. 

MI'. alld Mrs. Wes Rheu~9k werb (; 
Sunday dinner andl supper ~sts- i!) It is far better to fail in a glood 
the H~nry Rheubeck home. cause then to succeed in a bad <me. 

The floals or the Winside high 
:school Boxing Tournament. under the 
SUpt'rvision of boxing instructor, 
Gerl)-ld Cherry, wete held last week 
Wo<lnesrlny ('v~n!ng. preliminaries 
h;\V\ng becn iicld the nigbt beJol'C. 
The l"csuJL9. Wl~re as follows: 70 lb. 
ci;h.sj::. Richard Moore won,. oveJ; DP~ 
aid 'Kntz;' 9Q lb. class Robert \Volsol) 
won: <lVcr C, ~ •. Misfeldt; 112' lb. c1!~ss, 
Georll" E .. 1I(00ro won ,over Hamer 
\\r·Uson; 1 ~~ lh. e1a.~s Vern£! 'l'rolltman 

Toy Land. Is Open! Old' Santa Is Heret
i

' 
( I '''' 

Get a'Peek at that load 0' toys he's packin'. 
. he's headed for with them. 

Hn)'m0nd Gncf; 13~ Ill. 

THE GIFT f;1TORE 
, .. . I 

JONES' Book -Music Stor~, 
The store of a thousand. gifts....; . . . ~'i' . . I ! ' , " . 



Liveringhouse is 'back in school 
review excerises. an ~b~ence of two weeks on ac-

\rhe algebra IA class is now st"dy- of illness. 
iqg fractional equations. 

, The English I class is Writing Fourth Gl'lI1).e 
(Ijames and is stressing both ~ramm2.r The pup!ls of the fourth grade tnade 
ajld punctuation. Tha'nksglvlng posters Jast week. They 

The English I A class has ,finislied al,o' found Thanksgiving stories ,vhich 
the study of punctuation. they told to ·thelr" class. This Is an 

The Latin I class is having a vo- miariwle of, corrl'lated reading 'n.d 
c*bulary contest. One side is <l'allorJ language 'work. 

mage line. I 

Now that footb~lJ seaSOll has oloseu 
Ito take up another 

tIle Greeks and the other the Roman'. visit at the public library w~s 

The contest are held according to bat- by the Children l,uaLls,,,t __ w,,,,,eee,k"'·'--I_}Y~licJIlc.La~;.tl)fL;mr'--tilll,_l"e,ru~,'---'-'=--'c"-I-"---,- '-~~--"-"'M""""-" 
t1~S:- -As yet-only one~ battle has been 'that bcsides books, OM 

rdught and ti)at was won by the Ro· magazines and pictures In 
Ja~~'~,~~=~,_, --~--'~~;~~'Tr->n~~ao-X~mnhp"ofth3 

nasium. 
During ThankSglving vacation the 

seats in the sixth :gra~ ropm were re
arranged. It is brliieVilU hl this way. 
the seats will meet the needs of the 
pupil. 

The new warmi~g up suits for the 
Basketball team ,h~ve arrived. They 

pIece flannel typo. 

mel1t of about 1 I 

The sweater is tim pullover :;;t;.l"', 
The colors un~ nOy~J Blue awl \"~h [teo 

SenIor 
The senior class sponsored a ban· 

fillet for the foot'hall boys at the high 
school Tuesday. N10vem ber 26. 81:\.
ty-one were present. Kathryn K~rnp 
was toastmaster. The entertainme'1t 
consisted of: Pinno sulo by IYIar£;l1lrf.:t 
Fap.l'ke; a toast on thA S~"Jasons wffrk 
by Mr. Holder; a qanC(~ by Joseph;nB 
Ley; Miss Cole svloke on "OutsideU

; 

Evelyn Mellor ga'Vij a toast on "Over 
the Line; Faye Winlegat led in singing. 
of SOIDl' high schoo~ Bong~; a quart~tt,p 
made up of Senjors sang a selection; 
lo(Jss Phillips plaMe~i " plano Bolo; mlli 
ltrfr. Behl gave a. toast on iAn(!; 

, [)r~ W .B. Vail 
Ojltlclan and 
O,ltometI'Ist 

Elyes Tested. 
, -TeJepnoil,;--:ma ' 

DR. E. H.t> OTSON 1 

Eyesight 
SpedalLst 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
Dentist 

X-ray Service Extractions 

Office Over Mines' Jewelry 

Plolles: 
Office 88 Res. 169 

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr .L.Wl'almieson 
Special .Utetltion to 

Obstetrics I ~nt1 DisMses 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 
Wayne. I NebraSka 

I 

Ii ,i 
~, 

The physiography class Is studying 
tlie chapter on beverages such as oor-, 
fete, coca, tea and water. 

Agricrrlture I class is studYing small 

classifications and different varie
are being studied. 

EIg'iltb Grade 
The eighth grade are publishing a 

monthly' magazine entitled "The 
.Nmerican Student." Louise Heiden~ 

'is editor in chief and Donalrl 
McQulgan Is' assistant el1itor. 

The magr',zine contains the foll\lw, 
ing depart!!,ents: editorials, original 

took out cards. Four pupils 
the library for the first tim". 

new game, which intends to 
the children to be carefut, is 

a hl1ndredl points. For drop· 
an -artlcle-, -fliey -are "imlsf!ed 

With the loss of some pOints. To drop 
a. book -means the loss of ten pointe 
';Iso to drop an Ink bottle: five points 
are suhtracted for dropping a tablet; 
and three for dropping a pencil or 
pen ·holder. 

On Monday and Tuesday all puplls 
were present. 

RnOealraJnce uocket, 8 
l"h,c-I.on'~-h'Mt'- 'lI-anjpener~rU:lea, 

'money on hand In county waR form, - leather bound, with cnDVMS 
spent this year in hiring n physician jacket, with paper of the very best .. 
to give the health examlna,Uon In all 17 personal proper!,y assessment 
the rural schools of the county, whIch books, same as now In use. 
examination the school lJill'li say shall 17 tabs for personal property RBsess" 
be given each year by the teacher, or ment books. 
by a physiCian hired by' the school 1 personal' property recapitulation 
board. The Seals sell for one cent 
each and a double-barred: cross pin 

3-700 McMlIlall roc-
mart: Pootry with Verona McNatt as count O[ sickness were Betty Helem 25 seals, and n Health Game to every ord bool[s, patent finck, rlllell, print~ 
chairman, 'sports with Merle Beclm"r Ellis, Charlie Thompson, George Ah· child who sells $1.00 worth. Two ed,-head, with cnnvas jackct. 
as chairman, jokes with Ruth KilJiol1 Ivers, Russel Fox an~l Chester Jensen. "\Vili;:;Q_n volley 'hans ,,'{11 be given, one 3500 perf).onul prOllHl'ty schadnl€!s, 
as' chal'rman. mllsic an,l arts with h I to the room in the town school, and punched to fit schedule covers. Mrs, B. Strahan Visited tee ass 11 
Inez Perry)3.8 chairman, hook re~iews ThoFSday. t.,he other to t e_Jl"Ul'l\l~,\{U!JlruJlf)'Ulllg, 1-'-:f'r-'-cn'Vci's- for- _ 
with Howard Kilhorn as chairman the most SenIs per capita school cn~ HchoduJeR, with precjnct nnd year on 
and. miscellaneous topic with Ruby Third Grade rollment. In afldHion every room back, fHlrnc ns now in usc. 
Rhoades as chairman, The illllstr'l· Pupils who earneu green stars for selling $10. 00 worth of Seals will he 
tions are jn charge of Verona. McNatt penmanship last - week are: --Billy nwnt'd~TI- a --.. schedules. 

and Einor Berntson, .lones, James Martin. Rlcharu Gilder· "Healthy land" published by Hygel~, I live Rtock recnpitlllafl'on booie, 
ThiS magazine if' correlated with sleeve, and Jllnior Ray LarsoQ. or a wall fixture, containing :!50 4800 tax recelptR, pl'Jntml and houlld 

reading a~ld En~lj~h. The C]USB made health posters dur- drlnlting CUPR. ~ sarno <lR now jn usc. 
The class finished their geography jng the health and art period. J;1ckie: /!Ptthcr~cu-Io-Ris? Wh:1t 1~ 2 4-quire tux IJsts, printed head. 

of Nebraska and had a final teRt TueR- Grant M\llcr is back In school af- that? Are there ma'ny people who ,lie leather' bouild, with patent back "nu 
day, The following were excuseil tel' an absence because of illness. of that in this country? fiat opener. 
from test: Louise Heidenreich, Bessie For book week the pupils llescrlhed Santa ClauR: YeR, my dear. lOO, - 28 na:me tabs, 13 townshi~bs, all 
Tsom. Ruth Killion, a.nd Ruhy characten; from stories and the rest 000 people die each year in the Unite l] leather for tax list. 
Rhoades, of the class guessed who these char- States from TuberculOSis alone. 100 Smead's reversible envelopes, 

The pupils are nOw studying the acters were." Jackie: How terrible. Is it getting printed and used as court wrappers. 
study of "Nations as Neighborjl" r¥ The pupils dramatized the story of worse as the years go by? 100 Senate pads, one side ruled, 
Packard and Sennott. ' the first Thanksgiving last 'Wedne.- Santa: No, my dear child, the death biu per ~ad. 

A short Thanksgiving program was day. rate has been cut 51% in the last 8tntloDljry 
g;ven Wedne3day, Bessie Jsom, MiI-" • S'-.,ond Grnde twenty J'cars thru the sale of the Envelopes, 6'h,hlgh Cllt, white wO'!e 
dred Evans. Verona McNatt, Ille? Margaret Larson celebrated her Iltle penny Christmas Seals. XX quality, with return cltrd, per 
Perry, Rtlb)" Rho~<teR. Ruth Rhoades, seveuth 'birth~ay On Monday No". 25 J;tcl,le: It is only olrl people any· GOO, each additional ,100. 

~~~a~~~h~~~ ~~~~~~~~a~n!~~·~b:i~r:LJiw~~;y~~:a:t;d:~:~~"~~~":0;t;i;it;t;~;g;ir~l;s~a~l;~~~E:n~v:c~'I:O:P~H~'~N~O~.~l~O~h~i:g~h~C;u~t~,;m;a;n;i~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~rfmr~~ 
the program. ___ "",. ~,~,e .~n.\~~taLQeiJ!1.\l.gjr.1~ _ot That Is the very sad- pBr 500, euch additional 100. 

Tlnn,lgbth grades IR WOrki~g on a at a party at her home. dest part of tl1e' story, my dear, for EnvelopeR, No. 10. hIgh Cllt m,,"I];, 
project of ]Oietur. study, T ElY arc Mrs. R. 1", LarSon was a visitor on uisense callcd Tuberculosis, or the' XXXX best quality, with return card. 
making booi,i.t. of different pictures, Monday. white plague, is more grcedtr for thc ('nd opcning, per GOO, each additional 

Rcvtinth Grmle The ficcond grade" haR had porfect young, It has n]wa~;R taken the very 
First adllition of Reventh grade attendance for a week. young and tendm' childl'cn for its vic- 10~'t"tcmellts, 

"Bugle" <~ame oPt laRt Thtlr~day. ~ The puPils llave been making pos~ 
. , tlms, tionnl 100,1 Miss Cole had twenty ("opic~ mtnll- ters of Pilgraml:i for 'rhankfiglvlng. Santa.. Claus: The ChristmnH SCi,1 

trraphpu. They bave ahm been doing a great fund~ have help£!d thom~ands of chil-
Last Friday the seventh grade rn<."]~ deal of library rC'ading about ThunkR- dren to form good health habits. Ha<:; 

a trip to Iffirary. When they retu1"l~- giving. helped to secure the passage of many 
ed they wrote f('ports for the new~- }~Irst Grade irnpnrtant health mca~HlrCR .11Y Lcgi3-
paper. 

A health play was dramitized for 
Sixth Grade, the Kindergarten Jast Friday. Thf.l 

Many mothers attended the "bO"k play was "The Toy Soldier" and was 
w-eek" program Jast Friday, Novelnb,eF-1 the story' of ~ a Rol(iie~ ;h~- didn't want 

22. to Jive with a. Bttle.hoy who wouldn't 
The pupils mrlrle po,;te.n; for book do his health chore,;. 

week some of which Wpre excepUonal
ly good. They Wf're original and mucl-t 
fa~·orahle comment waR given on 

them, Some of the pOBters were on 
in the high school class 

rooms. 

Leroy Sund waf; absent all last 
wee.k on rH':CQUnt of ehickcn pox. 

Turkeys have been made in art 
c]aSR during the week. Tirey W'3rc 

mode1ed of clay and soma were cut 
The geography clasFi hDS been study- ,out and colored. 

ing about France. La~t 1'ue~day. Last W(·dncsday morning the whole 
Mr. Befit vhitclL the e1a:';H and gav;~ flrst grade WUlt ttl Floyd l\:ingston'!!. 
a .slH)1"t talk about· France. He ex- to see some real turkeys. 
plained all about the Fren'eh peQple, KfndergnrWlI NeWR 
telllnJ:(~bout their ways of living and Mrs, 0, fL Haas anri Mrs. (), C. 

hl}w they dressed. The talk was of Peterson wefe visitors In the Kinder. 
ircat benefit to the cla.'5~. 
m.ore interest in thf"J study of thil"t 
country. 

The A history clns~ has been stUdy
ing claims. A large mtip with' colo:r
wl sections, to illustrate claimH, ~Id. 
ill the slady. 

The B English cla"s h,," been stud)"
i:p.g the uses of nOUDR. A story i£3 
s~udied and. the noun% are Dlcke,d out. 
'Irhis was to gi...-e an [o>!'ltimnte of thB 

gartcn room Friday afternoon.' 
For handwork the children have 

been making join ted turkeys for 
Tnanksgiving, 

p~ Waine Bllc],Jey WOo absent 

lation: . 
Drafted tho' Physical 

Law. __ _ __ 
Distributed "d"vcr·-a - million health 

pamphlets. 
Helpcu flgtll animal ubertulof.,IH. 
FurlJishcr] nlJrse..; f(ir Rebool inspee" 

tion. 
Mauo d"ntal surveys. 
Held County Tubercu)osis Clinic •. 
Prompcd nutrition work in sciJoolR. 
Paid ute ::alary of local llUl'FiC or 

done~rne piece of Joeal health wor];:. 
A lways and eVf'r IWfl prf'uchell the 

gospel of Goo,[ Hcalh and -yeal'ly 
health e:.:amin\tion. 

Nebraska Ii'armers 
Mal{(~ Goo(l Reconl 

Farmers in Nebnuika. JlUve maac 
11 record. In tho past two wee lUi pre

the cU!'rent weel, or ten days 

not one waR l'fIIed In an accfdrmt. So 
Btates tllO. record being ·!tept by the 

Ole 

. Lcttcrh('aUR, per 500. In(>diutn hondo 
per 500. each n(l'ditional 100. 

Circulars. 8,,10 print V.aper, ller 
1M; oo.ch...a<l<lltional 100.~~

Note IlCadR, pcr 100, ca~\! addltlon-

.1uat a ta.teI_ dOB. of PhUl1pa' Milk 
of Yagne8ia In water~ That II &II. a~" 
./fectivo, yet barml.... It baa ~ 
tho .tandard antacid for 60 1 ...... 
amoDg physlclans everywhere. ' 
spoonful will neutralize at once 
times its volum, In acid. It 
right wa.y, the qlilek, ple'lIlIn~ 
clenl; way to kill, the exee •• 

,otomacl> becOmeo BW,eet, , 
You 



.'011t"I"OlIe D~lphI8nS. 

UClpll18,ns will meet tomorrow 
(Frld<1Y) at the City Hail 

30 o'clock for a studry of AIIT\cri
're with Mrs. H. H. Hahn 

l~llder. 

(,Ir<'l", 
"l'he IHhle Circ1e mot with MI'H. L. 

V(. Kratavn Tuesday afhlrnoon. MrH. 
f)ol'a BNIHhoof )C'd thp ptudy of t itt' 
(~~~rr(,llt Rund,ay liehnol 1('~~~ol1. The 
H~:xt m~etllJg' wil) he with J\frR. }1'r~lI1k 
I'lll'inl;. 

P. N. Ii. ('IUI~I-----
,The P. N. G. (~luh will mCE)t next 

11ue.-Idar, Deeember 10, with Mn~. 
11l nPlIJ~is, Mr~ .. J. \V. Gl'o}1ku['th ,~s~ 
In!;. An ",change of Chrlstmns 

w!ll hn one or the (o(ttilrcs of I h" 

~'Jpnl''''1I'I) Wlii;"'ii;;:-Wlilrht. 
ot the A1phif' clllb','w!U' 

Mrs, , Claude '\Vrlgl1t ne"t 
n>:'emnhpr 10th. Mrs: Gen, 
I" leader or tI", lesson. 

r.ntlterau Ald. 
,llJ'<arlll:ollcnl Lutheran ald' 

HELLO! 
CHILDREN 

~ , 

In Wayne~ 
atur ay, 

~~-I}ec; "1 
at 2 o'clock 

my . fire-place home 
and I want to meet 

- - - -.~--------~~--.-."- - -.--" 

every child for miles around, there, ' 
Saturday afternoon. I will have 
a gift of Cal!dy . ~~r every child 
121 years of age and under. 

The Wayne Municipal band will 
pla~. Come~' 

--'-~--.--,-'--. ... .fti!il 
P"rent$! Bring the LittlEr Folks for a Personal V~sit with .. 

I. ,: ," ,/1 ' . ' .1 " .' 

Me' any, afternpon' during the Christmas season .. 
I 

aftel!noon· until 


